Introduction {#s1}
============

Alcohol binge drinking defined as more than 4 drinks consumed is the most frequent form of alcohol consumption worldwide. This drinking pattern is popular among underage drinkers and young adults leading to increased mortality and morbidity [@pone.0096864-NIAAA1]--[@pone.0096864-Shukla1]. While the behavioral consequences of binge drinking are well characterized, little is known about its systemic effects on various organs and on immune responses. On immune cells, acute alcohol intake has immunosuppressive and anti-inflammatory effects, it reduces antiviral immunity and in the liver it causes liver injury and steatosis [@pone.0096864-Bala1], [@pone.0096864-Massey1].

Animal models of chronic alcohol administration and human studies indicate that alcoholic liver disease is associated with increased endotoxin (lipopolysaccharide; LPS) levels in the portal and systemic circulation and that endotoxin contributes to alcoholic steatohepatitis [@pone.0096864-Shukla1], [@pone.0096864-Szabo1], however, interplay between endotoxin and binge drinking is not well understood. LPS is a Toll-like Receptor 4 ligand that triggers inflammatory cytokine activation in immune cells and has a broad range of effects on various cell types in different organs [@pone.0096864-Szabo1]. Increased serum LPS is the result of increased gut permeability and it is associated with a low-grade inflammation in various conditions such as alcoholic hepatitis, cirrhosis, HIV and HCV infection [@pone.0096864-Szabo2]. Impaired gut barrier function, bacterial translocation and alterations in the gut microbiome are found in animal models of chronic alcohol consumption [@pone.0096864-Keshavarzian1], [@pone.0096864-Hartmann1]. An alteration in colonic microbiome was also reported in chronic alcoholics [@pone.0096864-Mutlu1]. In this study, we tested the effects of acute binge drinking on serum endotoxin and bacterial 16S rDNA in normal human adults.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Human studies {#s2a}
-------------

Healthy individuals (11 males and 14 females, age range 21--56) with no history of alcohol use disorder were enrolled in the study after informed consent was obtained. All participants signed written consent and the study was approved by Institutional Review Board for the Protection of Human subjects in research at the University of Massachusetts Medical School. Written consent files are kept in locked cabinets and samples were de-identified. Alcohol use habits were determined by a questionnaire that incorporated the Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test and CAGE tests as described [@pone.0096864-Norkina1]. To qualify for the study, males had alcohol use of fewer than 12 drinks/wk, females fewer than 9 drinks/wk, and all abstained from alcohol for at least 48 hours before participation [@pone.0096864-Norkina1]. Alcohol was given @ 2 ml vodka 40% v/v ethanol/kg body weight in a total volume of 300 ml orange/strawberry juice in the Clinical Research Center (CRC). Blood was drawn at baseline and after every 30 minutes for the first 4 hours and again after 24 hours post alcohol consumption in serum separating tubes (BD Biosciences) as indicated in figures. Average body mass index (BMI) ± standard error of men and women was 29.3±1.1 and 28.8±1.38 respectively. For control subjects, blood samples were collected from alcohol-abstinent individuals (age- and gender-matched) receiving equal volume of orange juice.

Alcohol concentration and Endotoxin Assay {#s2b}
-----------------------------------------

The amount of alcohol in the serum samples was measured by an Analox Alcohol Analyzer. Serum endotoxin was measured using Endotoxin kit (Capecod Inc, USA) as per manufacturer instructions.

Measurement of LBP and sCD14 {#s2c}
----------------------------

LBP and sCD14 were measured from the serum using ELISA kits from Lonza (Lonza, USA).

Bacterial DNA isolation and identification {#s2d}
------------------------------------------

DNA was isolated from equal volume of serum samples using QIAamp mini kit (Qiagen, USA) in endotoxin free conditions. PCR reaction was performed with universal 16S primer [@pone.0096864-Horz1], and the product was analyzed on 1% agarose gel. *Escherichia coli DNA* was used as a positive control and "reaction mix alone" was used as a negative control to avoid any false positive amplification. PCR was performed using primer sequence, forward 5′-TCCTACGGGAGGCAGCAGT-3′ and the reverse 5′-GACTACCAGGGTATCTAATCCTGTT-3′, and an amplicon of 466 bp was detected. The fold change was calculated compared to baseline samples of the same individual. Experiment was performed in a bacterial free chamber.

LPS treatment of whole blood samples {#s2e}
------------------------------------

For blood cytokines, whole blood was diluted 1∶1 with warm RPMI in a polypropylene tube with the cap loose. Samples were either stimulated or not with LPS (100 pg/ml), then placed on a rocker platform in a CO2 chamber for 18 h. The next day tubes were centrifuged at 3000RPM for 10 minutes and clear plasma was collected and stored at −80°C for cytokine measurements.

Measurement of cytokines {#s2f}
------------------------

Plasma collected from LPS treated whole blood samples was used to measure TNFα, IL-6 and MCP1 using ELISA kits (Thermo Scientific, USA \[TNFα\] and BD Biosciences, USA \[IL-6 and MCP1\]).

Statistical analysis {#s2g}
--------------------

Depending upon the data distribution, statistical analysis was performed either with Mann-Whitney *U* test or Student\'s two-tailed test.

Results {#s3}
=======

Increased blood alcohol content and serum endotoxin after an acute binge drink in healthy humans {#s3a}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Alcohol intake increases blood alcohol level (BAL) in the circulation. In normal volunteers, acute alcohol binge resulted in maximum BAL at 60 minutes after alcohol consumption with a gradual decline thereafter ([Fig. 1A](#pone-0096864-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Compared to men, women showed a slower decrease in BAL and even 24 h after the alcohol binge BALs were higher in women than that in men ([Fig. 1B](#pone-0096864-g001){ref-type="fig"}). There was no detectable blood alcohol level (BAL) before alcohol intake in any of the individuals. Parallel to BAL levels, serum endotoxin levels rapidly increased by 30 minutes, remained elevated for 3 hours and returned to lower than baseline levels by 24 hours after alcohol intake ([Fig. 1C](#pone-0096864-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Serum endotoxin levels were also higher in women after alcohol intake and a significant difference in endotoxin level was observed at 4 h between men and women ([Fig. 1D](#pone-0096864-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Blood alcohol and serum endotoxin levels remained constant in control individuals who received no alcohol.

![Induction of blood alcohol content and serum endotoxin after an acute binge drink in healthy humans.\
A--D. Serum alcohol (A and B, n = 8) and endotoxin (C and D, n = 16) levels were measured as described in [methods](#s2){ref-type="sec"}. The data for serum alcohol (B) and endotoxin (D) was presented separately for men and women. Data is presented as mean ± S.E., and depending upon the data distribution, statistical analysis was performed either with Mann-Whitney *U* test or Student\'s two-tailed test. \*p\<0.05. \*represents comparison between baseline and treatment groups. \# represents comparison between men and women.](pone.0096864.g001){#pone-0096864-g001}

Induction of acute phase proteins after an acute binge drink {#s3b}
------------------------------------------------------------

Circulating endotoxin induces elevations in acute phase proteins [@pone.0096864-Levy1]. We found that acute alcohol consumption also induced rapid and prolonged increases in serum lipoprotein binding protein (LBP) ([Fig. 2A](#pone-0096864-g002){ref-type="fig"}) and soluble CD14 (sCD14) ([Fig. 2B](#pone-0096864-g002){ref-type="fig"}) while there was no change in controls who received no alcohol (data not shown).

![Induction of acute phase proteins after an acute binge drink in healthy humans.\
A--B. Serum LBP (A, n = 21) and serum sCD14 (B, n = 21) were measured as described in [methods](#s2){ref-type="sec"}. Data is presented as mean ± S.E., and depending upon the data distribution, statistical analysis was performed either with Mann-Whitney *U* test or Student\'s two-tailed test. \*p\<0.05.](pone.0096864.g002){#pone-0096864-g002}

Induction of bacterial DNA after an acute binge drink in healthy humans {#s3c}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

LPS is a component of Gram-negative bacteria and increased serum LPS is thought to be a result of microbial translocation from the gut [@pone.0096864-Schnabl1]. Because LPS represents only some enteric bacterial microbiota (Gram negative) we further determined the levels of the well-conserved 16S rRNA subunit (16S rDNA), which is common to most bacteria. We found a significant increase in serum 16S bacterial rDNA levels at 1, 4 and even 24 hours after binge drinking ([Fig. 3](#pone-0096864-g003){ref-type="fig"}) and not in controls (data not shown).

![Induction of bacterial DNA after an acute binge drink in healthy humans.\
DNA was isolated from the serum (n = 22) using QIAamp mini kit (Qiagen) and 16S rDNA was amplified using 16S universal primers. The fold change was calculated compared to baseline samples of the same individual. Data is presented as mean ± S.E. \*p\<0.05.](pone.0096864.g003){#pone-0096864-g003}

"Physiological" dose of LPS induces immune response in whole blood of normal individuals {#s3d}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate the biological significance of the serum endotoxin increase found in vivo after acute alcohol binge, we evaluated the effect of the biologically comparable concentrations of LPS in whole blood of normal volunteers. We found that the concentrations of endotoxin observed in the serum after acute binge had significant biological activity. In vitro treatment of whole blood samples with a "physiological" dose of LPS (100 pg/ml for 18 h) resulted in a significant induction of inflammatory cytokines, tumor necrosis factorα (TNFα), IL-6 and MCP1 in normal subjects ([Fig. 4](#pone-0096864-g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Physiological dose of LPS induces immune response in whole blood plasma of normal individuals.\
The amount of TNFα, IL-6 and MCP1 was measured by ELISA from the whole blood plasma collected after 18 h of LPS (100 pg/ml) treatment (n = 4). Data is presented as mean ± S.E. \*p\<0.05.](pone.0096864.g004){#pone-0096864-g004}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Our novel data demonstrate that a single alcohol binge in normal subjects resulted in a rapid and transient increase in serum endotoxin levels and that even this modest increase in serum LPS had substantial biological effects in modulating TNFα, IL-6 and MCP1. Endotoxin, LPS, is a potent trigger of the inflammatory cascade via activation of the TLR4 complex [@pone.0096864-Szabo1]. Recent studies in mice indicate that in addition to its effects on innate immunity, LPS administration also contributes to alcohol dependence and promotes prolonged increase of alcohol intake in mice [@pone.0096864-Blednov1]. Mutant mice lacking genes related to immune function exhibit decreased alcohol consumption indicating immune signaling promotes alcohol consumption [@pone.0096864-Blednov2]. Thus, it is tempting to speculate that LPS increase in the systemic circulation after an acute alcohol binge could promote the desire for alcohol consumption. This speculation merits further investigation. Consistent with our data, acute ethanol exposure in rodents (rats) is shown to increase circulating endotoxin levels [@pone.0096864-Rivera1]. The systemic biologic activity of the increased LPS after alcohol binge was associated with increased serum LBP and soluble CD14 levels. LBP and sCD14 are both LPS-inducible protective molecules and are considered as "acute phase reactants" [@pone.0096864-Hamann1]. Increases in LBP and sCD14 have the biologic function of binding circulating LPS thereby preventing activation of the TLR4 complex [@pone.0096864-Hamann1]. In chronic alcohol use activation of the inflammatory cascade is a major component of organ damage in the brain and liver. Alcohol binge can cause altered immune functions that can also contribute to immunosuppression and reduced immune-mediated host defense to pathogens [@pone.0096864-Shukla1]. Despite similar BMI between men and women in our study, women showed higher levels of blood alcohol and circulating endotoxin levels. This could be due to the fact that the volume of distribution in women is less than that in men and gender differences in the effects of binge drinking deserve additional investigation.

Our study also demonstrated the elevation of other bacterial products such as 16S rDNA levels after acute binge drinking indicating transient gut-derived microbial translocation as a likely mechanism for the serum LPS increase. It is noteworthy that increase in circulating bacterial components after acute binge not only included Gram-negative bacteria (LPS) but extended to other enteric bacterial elements such as 16S rDNA. The significance of increased bacterial DNA in alcohol binge model deserves further investigation as it may represent a danger signal that is different from LPS. The persistent increase in bacterial components including 16S rDNA after repeated binge drinking might result in immune activation thereby resulting in inflammation and initiation of alcoholic liver disease. Increase in bacterial translocation and 16S rRNA was found in chronic alcohol mouse model [@pone.0096864-Yan1]. In other pathological conditions such as in HIV infection, plasma levels of bacterial DNA have been shown to correlate with immune activation [@pone.0096864-Jiang1] and translocation of microbial elements is also observed in inflammatory bowel disease [@pone.0096864-Caradonna1].

It is possible that LPS along with bacterial DNA activates the immune system during binge drinking. The pro-inflammatory effects of chronic alcohol are associated with increased serum LPS and this is thought to be due to alcohol-induced impairment of the gut barrier function [@pone.0096864-Keshavarzian1]. To our best knowledge, we show for the first time that acute alcohol binge causes 16S rDNA translocation (conserved bacterial genetic component) into the systemic circulation in otherwise healthy adults. The mechanism of alcohol-induced gut barrier dysfunction is likely multifactorial. Decrease in tight junction proteins, occludin and zonulin-1 were found after chronic alcohol use and this was mechanistically linked to increased expression of miRNA-212 in mice [@pone.0096864-Tang1]. Expression levels of defensins that have protective effects in the gut are also decreased in chronic alcohol feeding in mice although the effects of acute alcohol binge on these proteins are yet to be explored [@pone.0096864-Yan1].

In summary, our study demonstrates that acute alcohol binge increased serum levels of bacterial products (endotoxin and bacterial 16S rDNA) which might contribute to innate immune responses and potentially to the behavioral effects of alcohol binge drinking. These results suggest that acute binge drinking has significant adverse health effects even in healthy individuals.
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